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RISING HOPES
In the scandal stirred up by 

In recent years it has been Walsh, Brookheart, Whteler 
known that tuberculous, if and other senators there arises 
wisely treated before it is too 11 new confessed liar every day. 
well established, can lie cured. H seems hard, after seeing their 
With modern treatment and in- contradictions and cross-contra- 
creasing knowledge of the dis- dictions, to believe that any of 
ease, the methods of cure be- those witnesses ever told the 
come successfully applicable at truth, or tried to.
later stages, and it is confident- ------ »•*-----
ly hoped that before long an LaFollette’s Tariff 
absolute exterminator o. the o  .
bacilli will be developed. Stand Criticized

When Everett Standish of j
Halsey went to a sanitarium it _ . . . .... , _ ,
was found to be too late, with Produc s of Wisconsin Only 
the knowledge available, to save I
his life, but it was prolonged 
for four years, which would 
have been impossible a few j 
years ago. Portland, Or.— (Special) — The I a

Mrs. Standish, when she Follett« record on the tariff. It has 
visited him, was wont to share 1 becn »otn,ed out her« by the Repub- 
the flowers and fruit she car- “C,II 8,“te ««««‘nee after
r «  with other petient». O ~ ' *
of these was a young man nam-1 La Fotiette voted for the highest 
ed Fox, who was acquainted tariff rates on all products of bis own 
with Everett at the Portland «t»t« and for the lowest rates or no 
hospital was transferred with tarl,f ftt “n on averything produced 
him to Salem. Mr. Fox’s case c!„ wher,". ,
moved cu rah lo  and h e  h a s  Iteen 1 He Tot#d ,or the hl*hest dut7 Pro- pioveu curaoic ana nt nas oeen poaed on hnaeBd oll and nax-seed oil. 
discharged, has married a girl both made from raw material pro  
who had also been cured there, duced in his own state. He was so 
und the pair are traveling in his Insistent cn protecting the Wisconsin 
automobile. Mr. and Mrs. | Product that he voted amendment of 
Standish were pleasantly sur- ” >« committee report submitting the 
pnsed, a few evenings ago, a new paragraph provldlllg a 
when Mr. and Mrs. Fox called | tariff on casein, and he voted to 
Oll them and spent the night. I amend the report by increasing duties 

Cancer is another hitherto in- °n honey, poultry, cream and a num- 
curable disease which of late ! ber of o,her products of vital interest
has come more and more under ’ l“‘e °f. W,! co“'*“ - / n t  he, « .. i • j  voted, on the other hand, to decreasecontiol, and it is even claimed duty on almonds, walnuts, rice,
that advanced cases can be cur- . nuts, lumber, shingles, etc. 
ed by treatment with the X-ray. I Because of his bitter opposition to n

Ones He Shewed Any 
Interest In.

W. F. Carey, late of Halsey but I tariff on woolen textiles, he was afraid 
now of Eugene, had an effection 
which was diagnosed as cancer 
which has disappeared after 
this treatment.

But Halsey has another and 
more convincing exhibit to 
prove the effica cy of the new 
treatment. Arthur Wesley 
went under the surgeon’s knife 
twice in an attempt to exter
minate a Cancer and when he 
applied for another operation 
was told that his case was hope
less. After being given up to 
die he took treatment under 
the wonderful ray and the can 
cer has disappeared and he has 
now been a restored man, in 
good health, for about a year.

There is a hope ahead for the 
race.

to vote for a tariff on wool. On the 
other hand, because the sheep-ralalng 
Industry Is well established In his 
state, he was afraid to vote against 
the tariff on wool so he was absent 
on all roll calls on the wool schedule.

La Follette consistently voted 
against the tariff on all manufactured 
goods with two exceptions, metal 
pants buttons and metal hooks and 
eyes. In both these Instances he vot
ed to Increase the schedule above the | 
c< mmlttoe report. It was not under
stood why he was so careful of the 
welfare of manufacturers of these i 
articles.

La Follette Is now talking about 
the Iniquitous sugar tariff, but he was 
not enough concerned about It when 
It came up In the senate to be present 
and voto.

John J. McNamara, who serv
ed nine years for dynamiting 
the ottice of the Los Angeles 
Times, which crime he confess
ed, has lieen indicted in Marion 
county, Ind., where he stands 
high in the labor union, for 
threatening to dynamite the 
property of employers if they 
do not employ union labor. That 
leopard hasn’t changed his 
spots, it seems.

Coolidge for Reolamatlon Work.
Although he has lived all his lift 

In a country where reclamation Is 
srsuw hat meaningless. President 
Coolidge Is responsive to the needi 
of the west, as shown in his letter t« 
the convention of the American Min 
lug Congreea at Sacramento recently 
He said water power and Irrigation g< 
hand In hand and co«tin«ted. "It Is mj 
purpose to unremittingly stimulât« 
•nd encourage the development o; 
these great profeet a by every author 
Ity of the federal government.”

Milton Miller’s argument in 
the voters’ pamphlet calls at
tention to the fact that the 
price of sugar nearly doubled 
after the passage of the pres
ent tariff law. Did the farm
er’s price for sugar beets near
ly double? How much of the 
increase in the price of sugar 
went into the profits of the su
gar trust and how much into 
any other place?

Costa of Government Cut.
The bureau of the budget, under

Ocneral Dawes, put the government on 
a sound business basis, resulting in a 
reduction qf public expenditures from 
$5,588,000,01>O In 1921 to $3,497,000,000 
In 1924, a decrease In the annual coat 
of vovernment of $2.041.000.000.

'Sawmill c .  »¡I,.
south of Brownsville, on pood road. 
Will saw out vour order (or $15 ’A 
a thousand. Delivered Halsey, $18. 
Shannon & Martin, K. 2. Halsey.

After “sportsmen” (not pot 
hunters) have broken his 
fences, trampled his crops and 
shot his stock by accident, the 
farmer might turn sportsman 
and hunt for the love of it, 
turning loose a charge of shot 
cn the trespassers. But he does 
not. He obeys the law while 
they violate it.

B A R B E R
SHOP

First-class W o r k  
f j .  W. STEPHENSON

.U iM I M 8 lk . i l , K'S Xl'IIC L
of Hearing of Final Account 

Notice is hereby given that the final
trcooal of A. G. Wsggetier at adniiois

------  --------- [ trater of the estate of John F Waggen-
. s . s .  . c i  ,  I »r. deceased, has been filed in the Gcim-T he state '.hamber Of com- I ty Court ef Lien County, State of Ore 

merce says 500 families settled 8°o ,h»1 *h< 10«H day of Novem
in Oregon in September. Knock- 1924 “  ,he ho"r oi k »
ers who say the income tax is 
ruining Oregon please take no
tice.

in . ,  has been duly apixnnted by said 
I ourt for the hearing of objections to  
aalil final seroust snd the settlement 
thereof, st which time any person inter 
ester! in Mid estate may spiwar and file

1e . .  ,  . . .  ! objection» therein in writing ami cen-If the farmers vote the oleo- I teat the urnr 
margarine and income tax laws *nd fir»’ p»w<»hed O i .  s. teja
will t* sustained. If they don’t. A d .in X V rf
aunno. |  AMOR a. TvSSiNO, Att'y for Adm'r.

Tb« republican national cam
paign fund is about 11,500,’ ’>Jj 
tbia year to date. Four years ago 
that party epent 11,600,000, one- 
third of which it spent two more 
tears in raising. Democrats a id  
•rogreeaives evidently have not k  

much money, for the repaid mam 
are advertising iu the Entetpri»<

I and they are not.

H  U --------- --------w  N A T IO N A L (Ç  A N  L)I Q A T r.f>
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Brownsville Briefs

Keep
Coolidge

and

Elect Dawes
“I AM FOR ECONOMY. AFTER THAT 
I AM FOR MORE ECONOMY”—Coolige

Vote For The Common Sense Candidates 
—Their Records Recommend Them

He proved his faith by his works. This adminis
tration has saved the people $6,000,000 daily in taxes 
■is compared with 1921. It has lopped off 95,456 em
ployes from the federal payrolls.

Dawes, the budgeteer, put the country on a busi
ness basis by cutting out the deadwood in governmen
tal affairs. Deficits in former years have betn turned 
into surpluses. The national debt has been reduced 
$2,750,000,000 in three years.

FOREIGN POLICY SPELLS PEACE ABROAD AND 
PROSPERITY AT HOME

.T he E>awes plan has made possible rehabilitation 
of Europe, which means better markets and better 
prices for America’s farm crops. Limitation of arm
aments is an administration policy and makes for 
peace as well as reduced costs of government.

The Republican tariff, linked with restrictive im
migration, has brought prosperity to the man who 
toils. Wages were never so high, they would never 
buy so much, as today.

COOLIDGE POLICIES HAVE RE-ESTABLISHED 
PROSPERITY—CONTINUE THEM

Wien this administration took office, it faced all 
the probit ms of reconstruction. Deplorable conditions 
existed. The people were suffering from a tremendous 
deflation. Interest was high and capital scarce. There 
was general acute financial distress. Our citizens were 
compelled to sell their government bonds around 85 
that they had bought in wartime at par.

A complete change hits been accomplished. Never 
before in peace time has thei'e been such constructive 
accomplishments as since March, 1921. Prosperity for 
•ill the people hits replaced general distress. Industrial
ly, the country was never on firmer ground. Agri
culture, in dire plight when the Republican party 
came into power, faces a brightening future. Our de
preciated government bonds have all risen above par 
and one is selling at better than 106.

THESE ARE SOUND, CONSTRUCTIVE, SENSIBLE 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS

A Vote for Coolidge and Dawes is a 
Cora mon-Sense Vote

Republican State Central Committee Portland, Oregon 
I. L. Patterson, Chairman. John W. Cochran, Secretary.

(Paid Adv.)
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(Enterprise Correspondence)

coast about two months for 
their health.

Burl Callaway is quite sick 
with heart trouble.

Rev. M. S. Woodworth drove 
to Salem Sunday afternoon on 
pastoral service.

Mr. Alvis, the St n srJ oil 
man, has moved his family in
to the Lerwill property ot> 
north Main street.

I 'aouajAiuq p  ssij^
teacher in Pleasant Valley, 
spent Sunday with her mother,

| Mi s. J. C. Harrison.
Mrs. Dr. Fanning, who has

I been visiting her daughter,
I Mr». Lynn Sawyer, has return- 
| ed to her home in Sialem.

Mrs. Joe Harrison and her 
sister, Mrs. Etta Chastain, re
turned from Newport Thurs- 

I day. They have been at the
Miss Beuna Samuels, daugh

ter of Mrs. Cyntha Blann, was 
| operated on for appendicitis at 
the local hospital Thursday 

| evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Daw 

son of Berlin, formerly of Ash 
Swale, are the proud parents of 
a baby daughter, bom to them 
last week. The little lady has 
been named “Imogene.”

Miss Woodworth’s school at 
I Brush Creek was closed last 
week on account of a serious 
outbreak of diphtheria there 
One little girl died with the 

| disease Thursday night.
The state Baptist association 

meets at Portland this week 
and those attending from here, 
besides the pastor, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Powell, Jesse 
Green, Mrs. Gustafson and Miss 
Elaine Woodworth.

Joe Harrison took his moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Vaughn, and his 
sister-in-law, Miss Frances 
Booker, to Portland to visit 
relatives. He was to meet 
Mrs. Harrison there and bring 
her on home. She has been at 
the coast for the past two 
months for her health.

Alford Arrows
(Eaterprlaa CorrMpoadeao«}

Rev. Mr. Tate of Peoria call
ed on J. H. Rickard and family 
Saturday.

L. H. Armstrong and family 
were afternoon callers at the E. 
D< Isom home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taccogna 
jf  Portland visited at the Lee 
in gram home Sunday.

J. H. Rickard and family 
/isited Mrs. Rickard’s nephew, 
loward Jeuitu, and family at 
Tangent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Kizer of 
Rowland visited Mrs. Kizer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Greene, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard In
gram of Sidney visited at the 
Lee Ingram home Wednesday 
night of last week.

Miss Hattie Dannen and 
George and Ralph Dannen of 
Shedd were visitors at the E. 
A. Starnes home Sunday.

E. D. Isom, W. P. WahJ and 
Tom Hoover returned from 
their trip to southern Oregon 
last week with two bucks.

Little Alice Curtis, who has 
been quite ill with tonsilitis for 
some time, became worse last 
Friday and was taken to a hos
pital in Eugene.

Mrs. Henry Brock and daugh
ter Doris of Lake Creek, Mi-s. 
Bert Clark and daughter Geor
gina of Halsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
W’illiam Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Poole and son of Le
banon visited at the Chester 
Curtis home Sunday.

Pine Grove Points

B. C. Barclay and S. H 
| Campbell arrived from Eugene 

Monday.
Mrs. May Campbell went 

home to Portland Monday, af
ter a visit at the Nels Hedlund 

1 ’home.

The first full steamship cargo 
I of apples ever shipped from any 
ed in steamer Deerfield from 

I Portland, about November 1. It 
port in the world will be load- 
will carry 160,000 boxes—200 

I carloads of Spitzenbergs, yellow 
Newtowns, Rom> beauties and 
Jonathans, from 163 to 234 to 
the box. Most of the apples 
will come from Hood River, 
White Salmon, Lyle and Wil
lamette Valley points.

Without any strain on the 
[ transportation machine the 
railways are loading and mov
ing more freight cars each week 
than ever before.

(Enterprise Oorreepondence)

W. G. McNeil was a Eugene 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Bert Minckley was an 
Albany caller Thursday.

Albert end niargaret Heinrloh
were Corvallis visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Zim
merman visited at the N. E. 
Chandler home Sunday.

. if

Miss Nora Pehrsson was 
home from Willamette unirer- 
sity to spend the week end. J

Harry Stewart and family 
and Miss Ione Healy of Mabel 
visited at the E. E. Hover home 
Sunday.

Elmer Settle and Mrs. Ella 
Berger of Eugene visited at the 
R. K. Stewart home Thursday 
evening.

John McNeil jr. celebrated 
iis eighth birthday Saturday. 
His mother invited the pupils 
of the first and third grades of 
the Pine Grove school and some 
of their mothers to a party and 
a very enjoyable time was had.

There will be a community 
club entertainment • at the 
schoolhouse Friday evening be
ginning promptly at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Eagy of Oak
ville were Sunday visitors at 
the home of their son, L. E. 

rfEagy.

L^ V u X \ 7 . , , C° MPO‘ m O N  BOOK OF JOHN ** DAVIS. T H I 
ESSAY ON SPARTA W AS W R IT T K N  W H IN  HK WAS t  YEA R S Old
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